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BEI]ORE RATEN DER KUMAR' ADJUD ICATIN G O FFICER'

HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGUTATORY AUTHORITY

GURUGRAM

ComPlaint no' z 1377 of 2O2O

Date of decision t 27 '1O'ZOZI

KFIISHNA GOEL

R/0 : Flat No' 5 D,

Tower l,Central Park-2

Sector-48,Gurugram'

ComPlainant

Verstts

A.SSOTECH MOONSHINE URBI\N

DEVELOPERS PV'I'' LTD'

ITDDRESS: Assotech ltd'H-127 '

Siector-63, Gautanl Budh Nagar'

Irloida, UP-201301' 
Respondent

APPEARANCE:

For ComPlainant:

For ResPondent:

Mr. Arnab SanYal Advocate

Mr. Sanieev Dhingra -Advocate

il.1d-----'
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l,ThisisacomplaintfiledbySmt.KrishnaGoel[alsocalledas

buyer) under section 31 ol The Real Estate [Regulation and

Development) Act' 2l16(in short' the Act of 2015) read witlr

rule 29 of 'l'he Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and

Development) Rules'Z011/ [in short' the Rules) against

resPondent/develoPer'

2. As per complainant' on 05'07'2012' she booked a flat in

respondent's proiect Assotech Blith ' situatecl at sector-99'

Gurugram and made payn'rent of Rs 7'30'275 as booking

amount' The respondent vide allotment letter' dated

24.04.2013 arllotted a flilt to her bearing unit No' A-1004

admeasuring 1365 sq' ft' for a total consideration of Rs

83,51,125/- including BSP' PLC' EDC etc'

3.AsperClauseLgofallotmentletter'possessionofsaid
premisses was to be derlivered within 42 months from the

date of allotment lretter' subject to force nraieure

circumstances' regular and timely payment by the allottee'

availability of building materials" The respondent failed to

complete the construction work and consequently to deliver

same, till date'

4' As per the payment plarn and demands raised by respondent'

he [complzrinantJ 
made timely paynrent of Rs U''";'^l!j 
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to his utter dismay, possession of the apartment has not been

offered as assured by the respondent'

5. The complainant enquired about the completion of project

but respondent failed to provide any such information' The

representatives of respondent have false assurances that

possession will be offered s;hortly but failed to do so till date'

The respondent sold said unit on the basis of super area and

not on the basis of carpet area. calculating the price as per

carpetarea,totalcostol'unitcomestoRs48'85'Z5A/'

whereas complainant has already paid Rs 69 '92'lB5'

b. Even otherwisr-", she (comprlainant) has paid more than B0 o/o

of the total sale consideration but respondent failed to give

any information about the progress of construction, whiclt

was scheduled to be completed by January 2076' She

[complainant) served a legal notice dated M'Ag'2018 and

requested for refund of her amount with interest @ 18 7q p'a'

and comPensatlon.

T.lnthisway,therespondenthascommittedgrossviolationof

the provisions of section 18[1J of the Act' by inordinately

delaying the rlelivery of the possession' the booking of the

unit was made in the yeat 2a12 and till date, the project is

nowherenearCompletion,andhenceconrplainantisforced

tofilepresentcomplaint,seekingrefundofentireamountof

,1,1
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18 o/0, Rs 10,

of litigation.

in tabular

LIiIL}*RAh.l

Rs 69,92,185/- 'llong with interest @

mental agony and Rs 5'00'000 as cost

The Particulars of the Proiect'

reproduced as under:

B.

DrG "f All"t"'ent letttr with 24.04.20t3

detailed terms zrnd conditions

J,L_

fl3'
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00,000 for

form are

FRolEct DETAILS
'Assotech Blith,

situated at sector*99

Gurugram

Pto;e .firrn. 'nd 
location

12.062 acres
Project area

CtorP Housing

X ,f ZOn;'t"d

28.10.2011

N--rn .,, of the Project

li*r* ""-"d 
validitY

DTCP

status
tvt*inln" Urban

DeveloPers Pvl Ltd'

ancl UPPaI Housing Pvt'

Lrd.

Name of licensee

RERA Rffitred/ not registered

UNIT DETATLS

Unit no'

Unit measurlng

Outu of f*ttng G.oz.zotz
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Due Date

Possess;ion

As per Clause 19 of allotment

letter, Possession of said

premisses was to lbe delivered

within 42 months from the date

of allotment letter subject to

force majeure circumstances'

regular and timelY PaYment bY

the allottee, availabilitY of

building materials'

g.Uponnotice,thecomplaintwasresisterlbytheresporrdent/

developer by filing written reply dated 08'06'2021' The

respottdent took preliminary obiection with respect to

jurisdictionofadiudicatingofficerorAuthoritytoentertain

the complaint on the ground that the issue cf iurisdiction

fbetween the authority' and adjudicating officer inter-se J is

still pending before Hon'ble Supreme Court'
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24.t0.2016

D.l"y in handing of | 5 years

possessi,rn till dater

Rt 83,5t,t257-

Rs 69,92,1"85/-

Torrf *t. consideration

Amount Paid bY the

complainant
Corttt*tion linked

Payment Plan
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l(). It is averred that possession was to be delivered within 42

months from the date of allotment letter subject to force

majeure circumstances, The contract for construction of the

subject project was executed on A3.04.201'2 between

respondent and Assotech Limited. The work was going on full

swing till 201"6. On A8.A2.21016, the contstruction company

was put on provisional liquidation by Hon',ble Delhi High

court in co. Petition No. 3li7 of 2015 and official Iiquidator

(0L) was appointed. The 0L sealed the office of contract

company and OL asked respondent to wait as the matter was

sub-judice before court. 'l'he respondent tried to arrange

other contractors so that the work can be carried on, but

none came forward to take up assignment of construction

activity, because the work was in mid way and huge acute

recession was prevailing jin the real estate market at that

time.

11, Further, due to the orders llassed by National Green Tribunal

and State Pollution control Board the construction work was

stopped. Further, progress of work was hampered due to

various orders passed by authorities at different occasiol'ls,

regarding wate.r shortage and pollution control etc, coupled

with problems of labourers and contractors, the respondent

faced grave difficultly in finding new contractor and

Ir
+.t
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labourers which affected the progress of the pro;ect' Sudden

outbreakofpanclemicCovidlgisbiggestreasol.lfordelay'

\',Z.ltis further averred that the respondent dicl not divert funds

andhasspentRs350+Crorestowardsacquisitionand

development of project and EDC' The respondent denied that

theonthebasisofcarpetarea,totalconsiderationofther.rnit

will be Rs 48,85,935 and complainant has paicl in excess' lt is

clarifiedthattheareaaSpr:rtheallotmentletteris1365sq'ft

and total sale r:onsicleration is Rs 83'5 t'LZS'The complainant

was fully inforned about said fact before she decided to

purchase the flaL

l3.Contending illl this respondent prayed for disnrissal of

comPlaint.

l4.lhaveheardLd,counselsfortl-repartiesandperusedthe

documents on record'

1S.Rule 29 of The Haryana Real Estate [Regulation and

Development) Rules' provicles for filings of

complaint/application f'or inquiry to adiudge quantum of

compensation by Adiuclicating Officer' Matter came before

theHon'bleHaryanaRealEstateAppellateTribunalincaseof

Sameer Mahawar Vs lvl G Housing Pvt Ltd' Where it was

held by the Appellater Tribunal on 02'05'2A19' that the

complaint r:egarding refund/compensation ancl interest for

violations uncler sectirrn 12'14' L6 of the Act of 201'6 are
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required to be filed beforer the Adjudicating 0fficer under

Rule2goftheRulesof}afl.|nSeptember201-gGoverntrrent

of Haryana amended Rules of 2017 ' by virtue of which' the

authoritywasgivenpowertoadjuclicateissuesstatedabove,

except compensation' Amr:ndment in the rules came into

challengeinCivilWritPetitionNo.342Tl,lz0lgbefore

Hon'ble Punjab & Haryana High Court' The validity of

amendment was upheld by the High Court' The iudgment was

furtherchallengedbeforetheApexCourtinSpecialLeave

PetitionNo.13005of202a&1101,of2021,whereintlreApex

Court vide orrler dated A5'1'1'2020 was pleased to pass an

order staying operation of impugned order' passed by

Hon,blePunjab&HaryanaHighCourtreferredabove.said

special leave petition is stjrll pending before the Apex Court'

16.When the order of Hon'ble Puniab & Haryana High Cottrt

upholding the valiclity of amendment in rules of 2017 has

been stayed by the Apex Clourt' which amounts restoration of

statusquaantei.e.whernthecomplaintsseekingrefund,

compensatiolr and intr:rest were entertained by the

Adjudicating Officer' Corrsidering all this' l don't find much

substanceinpleaofresprondentallegingthatthisforunrhas

no jurisdiction to try and entertain complaint in hands'
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17',. So far plea as of'respondent with regarding various orders of

NGTandStatePollutionCotrtrolBoardregardingstoppageof

construction work, is concerned, no Copy of any such order

has been placecl on record' Moreover' there is no evid 
"n(C"h

& to prove'as for how many days those orders remained

inexistenceorconstructiclnworkwashaltedduetothose

orders. The delay cannot be justified on such grounds'

without any evidence to substantiate the same' True'

pandemicofcovidlggrippedentirenationandgovernment

oflndiaWaSConstrainedtoimposelockdownbutallthis

happenedonandafter23'dMarch2020i'e'muchafterlapse

of agreed period for handing over possession of unit to

comPlainant.

].B.Althoughno[lBA,wasexecuteclbetweenthepartiesofthis

CaSe, Neither conrplairrant nor respondent disputed

agreement. Et'e,t if it was an oral agreement respondent was

obligedtohandoverpossessionwithinreasonabletimeand

ifallotnrentletterista]kenaScontractbetweenparties,

accordingtoitpossessionofurritinquestionwastobe

handedoverwithin42motrtlrsfronrthedateofallotment

Ietter, Counting in this \A/ay' possession ought to have been

deliveredby24'fi'}AL('andtilldaterespondenthasnot

beenabletocompletethelconstructionwork,Therespondent

Page 9 of10L;
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has not disPuted tl"re PaYmLent

complainant.

1.9. When buYer has made timelY

unit, same was well withiin h

buyer cannot bt- made to rruait

unit. lt is not claimed on be

obtained occuPatio n certifica

complainant is sitrrated.

20. ComPlaint in hands is th

directed to refund the amo

i,e. Rs 69,92,185/- to the

along with intnrest @ 9'3

payment till its realisatio:n' A

is imposed uPon resPonclent

File be consigned to

27.L0.2,021

HarYana

Rs 69,92,185/- made bY the

payment towards the allotted

right, to claim Possession. A

ndefinitelY, for his/her dream

alf of resPondent that it has

for the tower in which unit of

allowed and resPondent is

received from the comPlainant

r, within 90 daYs from todaY,

p.a. from the date of each

ost of litigation etc, Rs 1,00,000

be paid to comPlainant'

e RegistrY,

{u

JENDER KUMAR)

Adiudicating Officer

Estate RegulatorY AuthoritY

Gurugram
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